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CIIMAR - Interdiscip linary Centre o f Marine and Environmental Research -  (www.ciim ar.up.pt) is a 
research and advanced tra in ing institu tion associated to the University o f Porto. It develops high- 
quality research, promotes technological development and supports public policies in the area o f 
marine and environmental Sciences. CIIMAR hosts 18 research groups, in 5 research lines, w ith a 
scientific s ta ff o f more than 250 researchers (125 PhD holders) w ith diverse backgrounds. CIIMAR 
contributes to  the understanding o f the biological, physical and chemical processes in the ocean 
and the coastal zones, to  the sustainable use o f aquatic resources and the evaluation o f the impact 
o f human activities on ecosystems. CIIMAR genera ted  700 p u b lic a tio n s  in SC I-indexed 
jo u rn a ls  in the  las t 3 years. Marine biotechnology is one o f the main CIIMAR research areas, 
having our researchers collaborated in the ESF position paper that reported a new vision and 
strategy in th is fie ld (Borrensen ex a!., 2010). Natural products o f marine origin, from  cyanobacteria, 
fung i and sponges, have been studied at CIIMAR w ith the aim o f find ing new drugs such as 
anticancerigens (Almeida ex a!., 2010) or anti-viral (Lopes ex a!., 2011) drugs. Bioactive compounds 
from  cyanobacteria may have allelopathic activ ity w ith potential use to control algal blooms or as 
antifouling in the marine environment (Leäo ex a!., 2012). In the biomedical area we are also 
interested in the use o f biological flu ids such as those o f Anodonxa cygnea on the biom ineralization 
o f chitosan membranes (Lopes ex a!., 2010). Fish aquaculture has been researched w ith the purpose 
o f meeting the growing demand fo r sustainable and healthy seafood by designing new 
environmental friend ly diets that also increase performance and quality o f farmed fish (Cabral ex a!., 
2011, Pérez-Jiménez ex a!., 201 2). The potential use o f naturally occurring microbial comm unities in 
bioremediation processes o f hydrocarbons and emergent pollutants is also being studied (Almeida 
ex £?/., 2013). CIIMAR wants to  improve its technology transfer pathway to stimulate cooperation 
w ith industry and seeks international collaboration in marine biotechnology in the fram ework o f 
Horizon 2020, namely in ‘Food security, sustainable agriculture, marine and maritime research and 
the bioeconomy’ issues.
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